O JESUS KING OF GLORY

1. O Jesus, King of glory
   Both David's Lord and Son,
   YOUR kingdom continues forever
   In heaven is YOUR throne,
   Help so that in earth's nations
   All over from end to end
   YOUR kingdom can spread salvation
   To every sinful soul.

2. The wise men from the east
   Bring their expensive gifts to YOU,
   They tell about YOUR kingdom
   And humbly bow and kneel-down,
   To YOU the star is leading
   And the prophet's words,
   Therefore happily we meet YOU
   Our Savior and our Lord.

3. YOU are the almighty ruler
   The same as YOUR word before told
   But yet YOU like very little
   And don't-care for earthly things and gold,
   YOU do not ride on a proud horse,
   YOU wear no expensive crow
   And YOU don't live in a great house,
   But YOU accept mockery.
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4. Ah, look on me with mercy,  
   Don’t-matter I am weak and poor,  
   Accept me into YOUR kingdom  
   To live in heaven blessed and sure.  
I ask you to guide and keep me  
   Safe from my bitter enemies  
   From sin and death and the devil  
   Free me from all my trouble

5. And make YOUR Word within me  
   To shine the same as the brightest star,  
   Keep sin and all false teachings  
   Forever from me far.  
Help me to confess you truly  
   And with YOUR Jesus church  
Make YOU here my King and Savior  
   And in the future world to come.  Amen
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